
THEAPRISORIVIENT.ANQ CHARGES
AGAINST JEFF. DAVIS.

_

MESSAGEFROM THE PRESIDENT

Opinion of the AttorneY
General.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—The President
to-day transmitted to the Senate a message
inreply to a resolution calling upon him to
inform thatbody upon what charges Jeffer-
son Davis is confined, and •why he is not
brought to trial.

The President incloses reports from the
Secretary ofWar and the Attorney General,
and,at the sametime invites the attention
of the Senate to that portion of his annual
message which refere to Congress the ques-
tion connected with the holding of Circuit
Courts of the United States within the dis-
tricts where their authority has been inter-
cepted.

. WAR DEPARTKENTJan. 4, 1866.—&r: In
reply to the annexe d' Senate resolutions,
,passedDecember 21st, 1865,referred to me
by you for report, I have the honor to state,
,First, that Jefferson Davis was captured
by United States • troops in the State of
Georgia, on or about the .10th. day of May,
1865, and by order of this Department has
been and now ia.confined in Fortress Mon-
roe, to abide such action as may, be taken
by the. proper 'authorities of the United
States Government.

Second. That he has not been. arraigned
upon- any indictment or formal charge of
crime, but has been indicted for the crime
of -high treason by the grandjury of
the District of Columbia,which indictment
is now,pending in the Supkeme Court
of.said -District. He is also charged
with the crime of inciting the assassination
ofAbrahamLincoln, and with the minder
of Union prisoners of war by starvation,
and other barbarous and cruel treatment
towards them. .

Third. The President deeming it expedi-
ent that Jefferson Davis should first be put
upon his trial, before a competent Court
'andjury, for the crime of treason, he was ad-
vised by the law officer of the Government
that the most proper place for such trial was
in the State of Virginia. That State is with-
in the judicial circuit assigned to theChief
Justice of the Supreme Court, who has held
no Court there since the apprehension of
Davis, and who declines for an indefinite
period to hold any Court there.

The matters above stated are, so far as I
am informed, the reasons for holding Jeffer-
son Davis in confinement, and why he has
not been put upon trial.

Fourth. Besides Jefferson Davis, the fol-
lowing persons who acted as officers of the
rebel goverment, are imprisoned, to wit:—
Clement C.Clay,at Fortress Monroe,charged
among other things with treason,with com-
plicity in the murder of Mr. Lincoln, and
with organizingbands of pirates, robbers
and murderers, in Canada, to burn the cities
and ravage the commerce and coasts of
loyal States on the British frontier. D. D.
Yulee, at Fort Pnlaski,charged with treason
while holding a seat in the Senate of the
United States, and with plotting to capture
the forts and arsenals of the United states,
and with inciting war and re-
bellion against the Government
S. R. Mallory, at Fort Lafayette,
charged with treason and with organizing
and setting on foot piratical expeditions
against the United States commerce and
marine on the high seas. Other officers of
the so-called Confederate Government, ar-
rested and imprisoned, have been released
on parole to abide theaction of the Govern-
ment in reference to their prosecution and
trialfor alleged offences, on their applica-
tionfor amnesty and pardon. Amongthese
are5, A. Trenholm, Secretary of the Treas-
ury; John A. Campbell, Assistant Secretary
of War; John H. Reagan, Postmaster Gen-
eral; R. M. T. Hunter, Senator; Alex. H.
Stephens, Vice President, and sundry other
persons of less note.

EDWIN K. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

ATTORNEY-GENERALS OFFICH Jan, 4,
1866.—T0 the President--SIR:—I 'have the
honor to acknowledge the receipt from you
ofa copy of the resolution of the Senate of
the United States, of date the 21st of Decem-
ber, 1865. In that resolution the Senate
respectfully request to be informed upon
what charges andfor what reasons Jefferson
Davis is still held in confinement, and why
he has not been put upon his trial.

When the war was at its crisis, Jefferson
Davis, the Commander-in-Chiefof the army
ofthe insurgents, was taken,prisoner, with
other prominent rebels, by the military
forces of theUnited States. Itwas the duty
of themilitary so to take them. The), have
been heretofore and.areyet held asprisoners
of war. Though active hostilities have
ceased, a state of war still exists of the
territory in rebellion. Until peace shall
come infact and in law, they can rightfully
beheld as prisoners of war.
I have ever thought that trials for treason

cannot be held before a military tribunal.
Thecivil Courts have alone jurisdiction of
-that crime. The questiOn thenrises, where
and when must the trials thereof be held ?

In that clause ofthe Constitutionmentioned
in the resolution of the Senate, it is plainly
written thatthey must be held in the State
and District wherein the crime shall have
been committed. I know that many per-
sons of learning and ability entertain the
opinion that the Commander-in-Chief of the
rebel armies should be regarded as con-
structionally.present with all the insur-
gents who prosecuted hostilities and made
raids upon the Northern and Southern
borders of the loyal States.

This doctrine .of constructive presence,
carried out to itslogical consequence, would
make all who had been connected with the
rebel armies liable to trial in any State and
district into which any portion of these
armies had made the slightest incursion.
Not being persuaded of the correctness of
that opinion, but regarding the doctrine
mentionedas if doubtful, constitutionally,
I have thought it not proper to advise you
tocause criminal proceedings to be insti-
tuted against Jefferson Davis, or any other
insurgent in the States or districts in which
they werenot actually present during the
prosecution of hostilities.

Some prominent rebels were personally.,
present at the invasion of Maryland and
Pennsylvania, butall or nearly all of them
received militaryparoles uponthesurrender
of the rebel armies. Whilst I think that
thoseparoles are notan ultimate protection
for prosecutions for high treason, I have
thought that it would be a violation of the
-paroles to prosecute those persons for
crimes before the political power of theGovernment has proclaimed that the rebel-lion has beensuppressed.

It follows, from what I have said, that Iam of the opinion that Jefferson Davis andothers of the insurgents ought to be tried insomeone of the States or Districts in whichthey may be charged. Though activehostilities and flagrant war have not forsome time existed between the 'United
States and the insurgents,peaceful relations
between the Government and the people in
the States and districts inrebellion havenot
yet beenfullyrestored. None of the Jus-
tices ofthe Supreme Court have held Cir-
cuit Courts in those States and districts
since actual hostilities ceased.

When the courts are open andall lawscan
be peacefully administered and enforced in
those States whose people rebelled against
.the Government; when thus peace shallhavecome in' fact and in law,the persons now
held in militarycustody as prisoners of war,
and who may not have been tried and con-
victed for offences against the laws_. of war,
#ll he traneferred into die custody of the

civil authorities of the proper distiicts. to
be tried for -such high crimes and' miatie--
meanors asmay be alleged against them.
-- I think that it is theplain dutyof thePre-
sident to cause criminal prosecutions to be
instituted before theproper tribunalsand at
all proper times against some of those who
were mainly instrumental in inaugurating
and most conspicuous inconducting the late
hostilities. 1 should regard it as a direful
Calamity, if many whom the sword has
spared, the laws should spare also; but I
would deem ita more direful calainity
if the Executive, inperforming his Consti-
tutional dutyof bringing those persons be-
'fore the bar of justice, to answer for their
crimes, should violate the plain meaning of
the Constitution or infringe in the least
particular the living' spirit of that instru-
ment.
I have the honor to be, most respectfully,

JAMES SPEED, Attorney G-eneral.

CITY BULLIETL.N.
OUR Sour Housos.--We would advis

any person in whose mind there may be
a lingering doubt as to the reality ofthe
suffering amongst the poor of this city, to
visit one or more of the Soup Houses which
have been established in different sections
of Philadelphia. Take, for instance, the
house owned and kept in operation by the
original Society of this kind, known no the
"Society for Supplying the Poor withSoup." Our reporter upon visiting this
house to-day, found it crowded with hun-
gry applicants for relief. All colors, ages
and sexes were well represented from the
old man or woman hardly able to crawl
to the'door, down to the child of
six years old, or even to the infant
in the arms of its ragged mother. We
have not space to . describe 1 the
sytem that has been adopted to prevent
imposition by unworthy persons, bat ;will
only say that it appeared to be complete.
No.applicant is ever allowed to leave the
house without enough soup for at least a
day's use, and when ascertained to be' de-
serving they are also supplied with bread
and meal. Although we are not authorized
to make any appeal to the public in behalf
of thisor any other soup society, we take
the responsibility of saying that their ex
penses must be largely increased by the
high price of the material used, which, by
the way, is always of the best description,
andthat any kindly disposed person wish-
ing to aid the cause of feeding the hungry
cannot go amity by sending their contribu-
tions to any of the soup houses, or what is
far better, take it there and judge whether
or not it is put to a good use.

MACEDON SILVER-MINING COMPANY OF
NEVADA.—Thefirst regular monthly meet-
ing of the Board of Directors of this newly-
organized and legitimate silver mining
company was held in this city on Wednes-
day evening, at which the following
members were present: Adjutant General
Russell, of Harrisburg; Judge Casey/ of
Washington; Major Geary and General T.
J. Jordan; Hon. Wm. P. Schell and John
Savage, Esqs., of this city; Daniel Peters,
Esq., of Trenton; General E. M. Biddle,
of Carlisle, and Hon. Allison White, Trea-
surer. An official copy of the special char-
tergranted the companyby theState Legis-
lature, and approved by the Governor, was
presented to the Board by thePresident. A
telegram from the superintendent of the
company's mines, at San Antonio, Nevada,
which reached the office of the company in
this city, within twelve hours from the time
it was forwarded from the telegraph office
at Austin City, Nevada, was communicated
to the Board, and its highly encouraging
tenor was the occasion of much congratula-
tion.

It was the unanimous determination of
the board to use the most strenuous , en-
deavors to secure the neervisary working
capital for the erection of reduction-works,
and for the more extensive prosecution of
work at themines at the earliest possible
date,so that they may be enabled to de-
clare a liberal dividend before the close of
the present year. The principal office of
the Company is at 809 Chestnut street,
where subscriptions for stock will be re-
ceived, and full and satisfactory informa-
tion furnished.—North American.

THE NEw BANKING-HOUSE or MIMES.
JAY COOKE 4:t. Co.—The opening of the new,
splendid and spacious banking-house of
Messrs. Jay Cooke ct Co., No. 112 South
Third street, is an event in that portion of
the city. The firm took possession of their
handsome quarters in the early part of the
present week and they have the finest
banking room in the city. A feature of the
concern that is an evidence of the liberality
and sound dgment of themembers of the
firm is thekitchen department in the base-
ment. There is a handsome dining room
where all connected with the establishment
take their dinners daily and where
gentlemen doing business with the house
can be hospitably entertained. There is
also a kitchen with a corps of cooks and
assistant cooks connected with the dining
department, and judging from the indica-
cations of good cheer,we saw there on the
occasion of a recent visit, Messrs. Jay
Cooke & Co. would be as competent to keep
a hotelas they have shown themselves ex-
pert in the engineering of national loans.

The architectural revolution that has been
effected inthe old quarters of the BuLnErizt
is so complete that it is difficult to realize
that it is the old spot. The entire interior
of the lower portion of the structure has
been remodeled, and the metamorphosis
has been effected under the supervision of
Mr. Thomas Henderson, the builder, in a
style that does credit to his mechanical
skill and his watchful care.

TH.3 SKATING PARKS.—Yesterday was
glorious for the skaters. Crowds of men,
women and children poured through every
avenue to the different parks. The Phila-
delphia Park, at Thirty-first and Wahlutstreets, was deservedly favored, for the ice
was like a, sea of glass, without the least
roughness. The preparation for skating at
this park has been reduced to a perfecti sys-
tem. Sixteen men, withhorses andnew in-
ventions for smoothing ice, are employed
day and night. Those who desire good in-
structors or models in the art of skating,
find grace and boldness combined in the
brothers Edward and William Van Hook,and they are easily found, for, wherever
they are, asaigting others or gyrating for
theirown amusement, a circle is formed of
admiring friends and scholars. Large well-
heated dressing-rooms, refreshments of all
descriptions, a fine band of music and polite
attendants make the Philadelphia Park re-
markably attractive, and the most timidand delicate, soon learn to strike out !withthe whirl of gayety and excitement on the

SAD CABE OF DROWEING.-MIBS Mary
Byram residing on Sellers street, Frank-ford, went intothe cellar yesterday after-
noon to put some milk away. She remained
longer than was necessary and a searoli
was made. In the cellar there is a well
about eight feet in depth and in this the
body of Miss Byram was found. The body
was still warmbut all efforts to resuscitate
the unfortunate young lady were unamill-
ing. Miss Byram hasbeen laboring finder
temporary derangement for some time.
A week or two since she was missed 'from
her home, and was then found in the
yard between two barrels, almost'froen to
death.,"

Bews DIRECTORS.—The following addi-
tional elections have occurred:

National -Bank of Northern Liberties—
Joseph Moore Joseph B. Myers, Charles J.
Sutter. Edwin.ll.Fitler, JoshuaLippincott,
Joseph W. Miller, James N. Stone, MiChaelBaker. Israel Peterson William, Overing-
ton, AlexarderiM. Fox,' JacobRiegel,9has.
Young.

Sixth National Bank—Wilmon Whilldin,Philip 'Fitzpatrick, Samuel- biaisuieray,

Henry Mak, John'lWelsh; Daniel Baird,
-James W.-Earle , Daniel Fost,er; jamas
Ballenger., .

National Bank of Commerce.--George
Ziegler, John A. Brown, A. E. Borba, S. W,
Cannel!, Thomas H. Kirtley, George Trott,
George W.;Page, JohnThompson,Jno. Rod-
man Paul, M. D.

P.ltllapiLtaqilA. WATER Wouics.—During
the year 1865 10,967,569,174 gallons of water
werepumped by the several works belong-
ing to the city.. The quantity pumped in
each month of theyear was as follows:
January, 555,028,4151Ju1y, 1,139,616,737
February, 602,561,910 August, .1,212,932,161
March, 722,204,095 Sept. 1,136,700,957
April, 684,516,646 October, 1,092,158,991
May, 899,211,528 November 900,611,055
June, 1,184,590,347 December, 820,506,612
` CoNscrEmp MONEY.—Colonel; Thomas,
Collector of this port, has received the
following communication:froma conscience-
stricken individual:

"William B. Thomas, Esq.—DEAR Sur:
Please find enclosed one hundred and forty-
five "dollars, which I knowingly defrauded
the Government of duties at your Custom
House. Please place the same in the Trea-
sury, and therebyrelieve the mind of a

REPENTANT."
Tar, BM:O3AV" SCHOOL SOCIETY.—This

association' held its seventy-fifth anniver-
sary meeting yesterday. The annual
report shows that during the past year 33
schools, containing 454 teachers and 3,720
scholars, have been visited and aided by an
*Appropriation of books and Reriedicals.
The Treasurer reported the receipts to be
$1,244 36, and the expenditures SB9S 10, leav-
ing a balance of $346 26.

GRAND SOIREE! GvranesTioirn.—The an-
nual grand exhibitionby the pupils of the
gymnasium of Professors ffillebrand and
Lewis will take place at the Academy of
Music on Tuesday evening next, the'l6th
inst. In addition to the usual gymnastic
exercises, the programme will be varied by
the singing ofchormleaby theTurnerSaeng-
erchor. The exhibitionwill doubtlessprove
a distinguished success.

A BArruyr HONE.—The Philadelphia.
Baptist Association has appointed a com-
mittee to devise aplan for the establishment
of a "Baptist Home," where Baptist minis-
ters and their widows, and, so far as con-
sistent, members of Baptist churches gene-
rally, may find a home when overtaken
with poverty, age and sickness.

GIRARD COLLEGE.—The numberof pupils
in Girard College on the Ist of January,
1865, was five hundred and sixty-three, and
on the Ist of January, 1666, five hundred.
During theyear fifty-four were bound out,
or their indentures canceled, and nine of
the pupils are out on trial.

THE Ges Wours.—Wm. R. Leeds and
Joseph M. Cowell, were yesterday nomi-
nated for Trustees of the Philadelphia Gas
Works, by acaucus of the 'Union members
ofCommon Council.

THE TIME TO BUY HOUSE FURNISHING
DRY Goons.—We wish this evening to direct the
attention of our readers to' an important class of dry
goods, which we believe are more largely purchased at
about the opening of the year than any other, to wit:
Linens and all kinds of NS hite Goods that are used for
house furnishing purposes. Appreciating the popular
demand for these goods at the opening of the year, the
popular Dry Goods House of Messrs. J. C. Strawbridge
dt Cc., northeast corner of Market and Eighth streets,
now offers one of the largess and most complete stocks
Inthis department, embracing a magnificent assort-
ment of Marseilles Counterpanes, Bird-Eye Linens
and Table Dama•ks, Napkins. Pillow Case Linens. et
Cetera,all oftheir own importation, and in quantities
to suit the most extensive or moderate buyers. Their
orders tofurnishhotels and vessels with these articles
have become very numerous; and their facilities for
catering to these wants, on the most favorable terms,
are not excelled by any other house In the country.
Give them a call.

CHARLES STOKES & Co's First-class
Ready-made Clothingunder the Continental,

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAB HAIR RE-
has proved Itself to be the most perfect preparation
for the hair ever offered to the public.

It is a vegetablecompound, and contains no Injurious
properties whatever.

WILLRESTuRE ()RAY HAIR TOJTS.OR.IOI-
-COLOR.
It will keep the halt from falling Out.
It cleanses the scalp and makes the hair soft, lus-

rons and silken.
It isa splendid hair dressing.
No person. old or young, should fail to use it.
IT IS RE(XIMMENDED AND USED BY THE

FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
Ihr Ask for Hall's VegetableSicilian Hair Renewer,

and take no other.
R. P. HALL & CO.,

Nashua, N. 8., Proprietor:.
For sale by all druggists.
CHARLES STORES di Co's First—class,

Ready-made Clothingunder the Continental.
SEATERS, ATTENTION !

Get a Muffler orFur Gloves
Get a Muffler or 9'ur Gloves!

At amen advance on Cost, of
OAKPORD, under the Continental Hotel.

CHARLES STOKES dr.. Co's First-class,
Beady-made Clothingunder the Continental.

SPECIAL MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT.
—ln to-dad's papers we see a special message from
President Johnson in reference to the trial of Jefferson
Davis and other prominent rebels. The document Isvery intereresting, butwe are surprised to see that it
does not contain any reference to the excellence and
cheapness ofthe coal sold by W. W. Alter, No. a.;.
North Ninth street.

CHARLES STOKES ct Co's FillitrelnqS,
Ready.made Clothing miller the Continental.

FIIR HATS FOR SKATERS!
Fur Hats for skaters!
Fur Mufflers ror skaters!
Fur Mufflers fpr skaters!
Skaters' Furstore!
Skaters' Fur store!
Oakford's. Continental HoteL•

CHARLES STOKE'S & Co's First class,
Ready-made Clothing. under the Continental.

Pura) COVERS, TABLE COVERS
and

WINDOW SHADES,
Of every desirable style or color.

L E. WALRAVEN,
71D Chestnutstreet, Masonic Hall.

DIARIES! DIARIES ! DIARIES !
DIARIES! DLARLES! DIARIES!

Splendid aasortment,emnracing everyvarietyot style
and price. Fifty differentkinds, from 23 cents to $3.

Manufactured, wholesale and retail, by
JOHN (MADDING & SON,

44 South Fourth street.
SACHET POWDERS.—Delicate perfumery

is an Importantarticle to the toilet of every person of
refined taste, Messrs. Harris & Oliverat the corner
of Tenth and Cheetnut streets, have always on hand
the celebrated Sachet Powders, from the beet French
receipts, whickinapart a delightful Incense to clothing,
gloves, eta

CHARLES STOKE'S CO'S .First-OIaSS,
Ready-made Clothing, ender the Continental.

OPERA CLOAKS, OPERA JACKETS,
OPERA CIRCULARS, With HOODS.
WHITE OPERA CLOAKS,
FANCY COLORED OPERA CLOAKS,
OPERA SCARFS of Camel's Hair.
A large assortment now open at

PROCTOR'S,
S's) Chestnutstreet.

ELECTED - SILVER PLATED WARE, beat
qualityfor family use, and holiday presents. Campbell
& Davidheb3er, 1.317Chestnutstreet.

DEAFNESS, BLDIDNESS AND CATABB.EI.J. Isaacs, M.D., Professorof theEye and Ear, treats alldiseases apperlididng to the above members with theutmost success. Testimonial's from the mostreliablesources in thecity canbe seensale office, No. Me Pinestreet, The medical faculty are invited to accompanytheir patients, es he has bad no secrets in his practice.Ardffcial eyes Inserted. Nocharge Madefor eziunina-.

F-ATifujg :SA CaVTIOTT,I
pmmum)Ns , LAST PUBLIC&TIONS.

ROANOKE; or, Where Is Utopia. nlptrated. 75
cents.

LIFE AND CAMPAIGNS OF GENERAL SMEIRI-
DAN. Illustrated. Price75 cents ln paper, or el 00Incloth.

THE WM'S SECT. Maas Pardo.
AI,LWORTH ABBEYRE . ByßyMrs.Southworth. sa. •
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND. By Charles Dickens. PriceIIOD, paper, or $2 50 in cloth; or in two volumes,

cloth, with tinted illustrations, $4 00.
BED COURT BABM. By Mrs. Wood. Price ti cents.TRAIN'S SPEECH TO TRIO FENIANS. 25 cents.THE LOVER'S TRIALS. By Mrs—Denison. $2.CHARCOAL SKETCHES. By J. O. Neal. Price $2 50.ROSE DOUGLAS,, An Autobraphy. _Price 52,THE LOST By Mrs.Woo Price 50 cents.HMS. GOODFELLOW'S COOKERY BOOK. $2.MILDBKD ABKELL. _By Mrs. Wood. Price V.HIGH LIFE IN WABITTNGTON. Price $2.THE BEAUTIFUL WIDOW. PrissaEH% NIGHTS WITH THE WASHINOTONIANS SSLOVE AND MONEY. Bf J.B. Jones. Price $2.SILENT STRUCK:ME& By Mrs,Ann S.Stephens lTHE MATCH MAKER. ByBeatrice Betiliolds. CA

•

Address all cash orders, retail orwholesale,__toB. PETERSON & BRoTaucas.No. siz Chestnutstreet,Philadelphia, Pa.
Send for oneofournew and inll.Catalenee,ALL NENBQColif4 AMAT, rEIVAIWAYi. 141,14t,

"

.A.nuSIEMEEMITS
RugarsDONT/MENTAL WirM3 =MEUSE'S

, tniosai exams
TOall Dhoti Of went 'may be had dp. le 1135O'clock 193 Y smiths. =Watt

fiHOICE MEATS AND ADND3BION TIOXEMEI
kJ can be had at

_THE PROGRANHE OEFI_OR, ,421 MCENINIIT etreet opeosite the FOOL Offilk:ig
the ARCH,MCESTNUT,WALNUT and ACADEMYOF HMO.up to o'clocit every evening. sent!

IAxEmICANACADEMY OF MUSIC.
LEONARD .DIRECTOR;

but two ofthe
LAST NIGHT

'73 GRAND 'TAT:rani' OPERA COMPANY.
THIb (Thnn3day) EVENING, Jan.31,1868.

Idrattime in severalyears in this city of
BELLINPS GRAND OPERA,1 I PURITANL

I PURITANLiELVIRA.. ... Miss CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.''.

(Her cast a
LORD AI,THUR SigPPemtnee this season.) MERE.'IRICARDO .Signor HELMET.1GIORGIO ... Signor ANTONIICCLiHENRIETTA igmame EICHER.
BRUNO • ...Signor REICHARDT.RUN . ' Signorartriaxa.

TOMORROW (Friday) Jan. 12.LAST N'IGHTBUT ONE OF THE SEASON.COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT TO THE DLREC,
I TOR,LEONARDGROVER,IBy the GrandItalian Opera! Companyand the Grand
I ' German opera Company.A PROGRAMME OF THE RAREST EXCEL-

.--
LIICRUZIA BORGL&

Entire. by the
GRAND IT A T.irAw OPERA COMPANY,and a GRAND CONCERT by the artists of the

_ GRAND GERMAN OPERA COMPANY.Admission ONE LOLLARAND'FIFTY CENTS.
secured 13e5t5...... FIFTY CENTS EXTRA..

•Family Circle FIFTY CENTS.
Amphitheatre . TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Seats secured at the Academy and at Trampler'sMusic Store.
TURDY,

GRAND FAREWELL MA.TINEIC.AND LAST OPERA .NIGHT OF THE, SEASON.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
LEONARD DROVER. Director

SPECIAL EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT.
SATURDAY, January IS.GRANDFAREWELL MATINEE

ET THE
GRAND GERMAN OPERA COMPANY. •

Flotow's charming and popular Opera.
AEARTH A.Lionel THEODORE HAITIMMAN

Pinta(et --BEL-NU:LICH STEINECKESir '1 estrum—..... .......... -.—..— JOSEPH WECNLICH
High Sheriff.--........ . ..OTTO LEHMAN
Martha. JOHANNSENNatcy .3f SOPHIE DZIUBA

Archers, Peasants, Ladies and Gentlemen, by the
GRAND CHORUS.

ALSO,
THE GRAND VfottMESSE ACT OF

FAUST.Mephistopheles JOSEPH HERMAN'SAdmission toall parts of the house, One Dollar.Seats secured without extra charge. It

PUBLISHED BY LOUIS MEYER ,

1323 Chestnut Street, corner Juniper.
ROBIN ADAIR (Scotch Song In Dame Blanche).

Only correct edition as sung by Mr. Habeimann. So-
prano or Tenor, 40 Cents; Alto or Baritone, 90 cents.

bERENADE BULLING. Soprano or Tenor,so cents;
Alto or Baritone, 50 cents. Dedicated to Mr. Hanel-
mann. One of the mostenchanting Songs ever com-
posed. jalo 2t

SKATING PAKHEI.
SKATING'!`SKATING !

S.KATI..NG PARK ,,

Thirty-first and Walnut I Streets.
ICE SPLENDID.

Open till 10 o'clock and brilliantly ilimninsWashin__gton H IRE.rnoon and Evening.SKATES TO
Singleadmission tickets sold at entrance.
Take Market Street Cars 14 Thirty-firststreet. Good

Plank Walk to Park.
A select and larce party on the Parlr_niglitly.
.A display ofFIEEWORtrFt THIS It

Superb skating I Ice Never Better !

NATIONAL SKATING PARK,
Twenty-firstSt. and Columbia Avenue.

MusicThis Afternoon and Evening.

SINGLE ADMIRSION Uti]..---L.25 CENTS.

SKATING !

SKATING !

SKATING
CENTRAL SKATING P.ALHK,

Corner of Fifteenth and Wallace Ste.
SPLENDID SKATING

ALL DAY AND EVENANG.
The CentralPark Band will be in attendance After.:noon andEvening.
The Central Park Is the only Park brilliantly

mlnated by Gas-light. jas-If

SKATING ! SEATING !! SKATING !!!

GOOD, GLIB. GLASSY and
,
GLORIOUS SEATING,'SUPERBLYEXCELLENT SKATING.
INDESCRIBABLY SPLENDID SKATING
UNPRECEDENTEDLY SUPERIOR SKAI4ING,

ON UNION PARK,
ON UNION PARK,

FOURTH AND DIAMOND,
FOURTH AND DIAMOND,

MTISIC THIS AFTERNOON,
MUSIC Taw AFTERNOON,

ILLUMINATION THIS EVENING.
ILL/JILL-NATION THIS EVENING.

GRAND AND BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF FIRE-WORKS THIS EVENING.
GRAND AND BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF FIRE

WORKS THIS EVENING. Ja&tri

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

tanvtirpsouvced, Sim m hee-mrom ampEffiecxpnamend, an
Re.liable. They are the only Medicines perfectly adapted

to popular use-so simple that mistakes cannot be
made In using them: so harmless as to be free from
danger, and so efficient as to be always reliable. They
have raised the
will always render sa

highest
cwtion.
commendation from all, and

tk
No, Ce_nts.

1, Cures FEVERS,Congestion, Dillammatiou---23
2. WORMEI, Worm-Fever, Worm-Colic.--._.25
3, " CRYING-COLIC, or Teething of infants...-25
4, " DIARRIECEA ofchildren or adults
5, " DYSE,NTERY, Griping, Bilious 25
6, " CBOLPRA MORBUS, Nausea,Vomng-25
7, " COL-GEIS, Colds, Bronchitis.- . —25
5, "- NEURALGIA., Toothache, Faneaclte.—..-2.516, rt A4DACELE, SickHeadache, Vertigo...—.2s

to, " DYSPR EPI,4., Bilious Stomach. --—25
11, " SUPP 4 y‘n, orpainful
12, " BITES, too profusePeriods.-_--ffi
I.t " CROUP, Con difficult Breathing
14, " bALTSHEpelas Ekuptions--ra
15, " RHEUMATISM, Rheumatic Pains---,25
16, " FEVER and Ague, Chill Fever, Agnes—...so
17, " PIT Vl4l3lind orbleeding 35
18„ " OPIITHALM-Y,and sore or weak Eyes_ .80
is. " CATARRH,acute orchronic,
WEC,"WHOOPG COUGH,violent CiOugha.—...so21, " ASTHMA, oppriedR-sathing.. —SO" EAR DIS l4-4enpArmisalredßearing.-51323, " SCROFULA.. Glands,Svrellb,gs _Bs24, " GENERAL D Y, Physical Weak-

" DROPSY and scantySecietions-- ——5B
2s, " SEA-SICRNFs.s. sickness from rkling_...so
27, " KIDNEY Di gRASE. Gravel..
28, " N./OVMM DEBILITY, involuntarTnia.

SORE MOUTH, Canicer--------80
80, "lititAßY Incontinence, wetting
81, " PAINFUL Periods, even with Siptasaut......—,so

" SUFFERUCGS at change of 11113.,----$1 00
33, " EPILEPSY Sm,•3 B. Vltzne Dance.— 03
14. " DIPELTHERL& elctrio.e.A Sore Thr00r..—..._50-5o

FAMILY CA SFQ
SS vials. morocco case., and book's-- ----lin 00
m largevials, in morocco, and book-2-1-- 6 Ce
M largo vials, plaincaseand 500
15 boxes (Nos.1tcvm43oyand S 00

'AMY EIPITZTI637Mahogany oases, 10vials- 00
Single vials, with 1 00
sk These Remedies, by the case or single box,

sent to any part of the country, by mall or exptree of • on ret:el •t ofthp 'rice. Address
_ _ !-'9l _ •

HOMO;OPA4BSObiEDICIRE COMPANY,
Office andDepot, NO 58e1.13roadry, New York.

Dr. HMEPEEMYB conanlted • .ll at his office
personally orby letter, as above, for all nun= of dl.
ease.

DYOTT & CO., JOHNSON, HOLLOWAYCOW-
DEN, T. B CA.LLED.4`DE:B. and AMMEOSE SMITH,
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia. 131.74.h.a.-• •
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NEW CHESTNUT tiTBENT THEATRE,
Chestnut street. above Twelfth.LEONARD GROVER and WM. E. SI'N'N,

Lessees and Matutgers.
enWILB.-Besidt ManagerTHIRD WEEK

OF
THE SLEEPING BEAUTY. '

DOUBLE ATTRACTION.
DOUBLE ATTRACTION.

SLEEPING BEAUTY A.BD THE PHANTOM.
bLE.EPING BEAUTY AND THE PHANTOM
SLEEPING BEAUTY AND THE PH ANTON.SLEXPING BEAUTY AND THE PHANTOM.
SLEEPING BEAUTY AND THE PHANTOM.
BLEEPING BEAUTY AND TILE PHANTOM

Will be repented
THIS (Thursday) EVENING, Jan. 18661THE SLRrePOZG BEAUTY,

with ita powerful cast and toe grand
TBA.NSFORMATION SCENE.

MISS JOSH& ORTON as the BLEEPING BEAUTY.
To commerce with Boucicault's sensational legen-

dary Drama, InTHE entitled
PHANTOM,

In which Miss JadeOrtonMr. Frank Meriannt, Mr.
Walter Le/mos , MISS Annie Ward, W. C Lewis, I. T.
Ward, F.Foster, and other favorites will appear.

ALTERATION OF TIME.
FOR THISWEEK ONLY the doors will open at

6.43, and the Curtain will rise at 7.20.
IN ACTIVE PREPARATION THE NAUTICAL

RED RIVER
On SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Jan.l3th,

EIGHTY-SECOND GRAND FAMILY NLATLNEB,
when the ST:Pv LNG BEAUTY will be performed.

Admission to the 11,. Irmo.m cents to all parts ofthe
Home. Children, 3J cents. Doors open at 1; curtain
to rise at
WALNUT STREET THEATRE.V N. E. cor. NINTH and WALNUT, Begins

GLORIOUS TRIUMPH. OF
JOHN" WOOD,

acknowledged by the press and public as
THEQUEEN OF COM-MItY AND SONG.

Mrs. Wood will repeat her g•eat impersocuation of
ANNE BRACEGIRDLE.

second night.of the elegant.Comedy of
AN ACIRESS BY DAYLIGHT.

THIS (Thursday)_EyENLNG,Jan.ll. 1665,
A PRETTY P.CE OF BUSINESS.

Dr. Lance10L.........._. ...M.r. Chas. Walcot, Jr
To be followed by theelegant comedy of

AN AC/RESS BY DAYLIGHT.
Anne John Wood

'/o conclude with theILEBODlaughable Barletta of
SOY ELSE.

Minnie, with Songs_.Mrs. John Wood
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF—las. JOHN WOOD.

TtIES. JOHN D : S 'NEW ARM /STREETTHEATRE.
MRS. JOHNDREW AS N-Fr.t T AR-ALROYD.

LAbT NIGHT. LOST IN LONDON.
THIS (Thursday) EVENING, Jan. 11,

LOST IN LONDON.
LOST IN LONDON.

With Its Magnificent Scenery, thrilling interest and
great east.
telly A rmroyd Mni. John Drew

To conclude with the laughable piece,
JONES'S BABY.

Mr. William Jones._...—
OF

Stuart RobsonFRIDAY—BENEFIT MRS. JOHNDREW.
First time—THE NEEDFUL.

In active preparation, New Scenesdtc ,

FORTUNIO AND 1118 advance. SERVANTS.
Beata secured six days in

"LewtstoWl

NNW AMERICAN TEMA. tGRAND NATION2RCUE,
WALNUT street, aboveEighth.

EVERY EVIENENG.
And on Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons.

STAREQUESTRIAN TROUPE.
Last week ofthe great Pantomime
OLD DAME TROTAND HER 0011 •CA_L CAT.

Thecelebrated VELE. WALLETT will shortly ap
pear.

Look out for the grand Historical Spectacle, the
FIELD OF THE CLOTHOF GOLD.Fifty Horses and one hundred performers.

CONCERT HALL.
•

CONSTANTLY INCREASING SUCCESS.
SECOND GRAND bERIEs OF SOIREFs

DLABOLIQUES OF
MR. ROBERT HELLER

MIRACLES, MELODY COMEDY AND
MYST,

Hy
"THE CAGLIOSTRO OF THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY."
THE MARVELOUSGOBLIN DRUM

will be introduced in the first part of the pro.
gramme.

PRUDENT THALBERG
• AND AN

INEBRIATEDREMINISCENCE OF FAUST,
in the second

THE CELEBRATED WOOD MINSTRELS
in the third; and
THE DAVENPORT CABINET OF PHANTOMS

uNvarri
in the last part; constituting altogether an

MiPdtRALT,FLED PROGRAMME
Os,

MARVEL,
N,FU
MUSIC,

AND
COMMON SENSE.

ThePiano used upon the occasion will be the meg-
niflcentSteinway Grand Piano Forte, sent eapressiy
from New York for Mr. Heller's use at these enter-
tainments.

Admission, 50 cents; Reserved Seats.75 cents.
Seats maybe secured three days in advance at Chas.

W. A. Trunapler's Music Store. Ticket Office open
every day from 9 tO 4.

SECOND GRAND MATINEE,
SATURDAY, January Is. JaStf

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
GRAND GYMNASTIC ExxrIBITION,

TUESDAY EVENING, January 16 1566.
Reserved seats, 50 Cents. Secure them in time, at

RILLERRAND & LEWIS' Gymnasium, corner of
Ninth and Arch, orat PUGH'S, corner of Sixth and
Chestnut. 185-61

O.I3.OIELESTRA.—PtibIic ItehearealaG every Saturday afternoon at the Mai/teal Fund
Rau, at half-pant three o'clock. Rogaiglimmulta made
by addreaddic GEORGE BASTERT, agent, Mt Mon•
erey atreet. between Race and Vine. °Mt:

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS, CHESTNIIT, above
jiTenthstreet,

Open from 9A. M. till P. M.
Beal. West's great Picture ofe BTST M.TECTED,

Still on exhibition. . J0144$

COPARTNERSHIPS.
TRPIINDRBSIONSD have this day formeda CO-

ARTNERSHIP for the transaction of the
Wholesale Coal business, at No. 20 Walnut street.
The nameofthefirm will be J. R. & W. TOMLIN-
SON.

.7. R. TOMLINSON,
WM. TOMLINSON.

PECILADELPHIA, JAIL 10. 1866.- I jall-ets

10-EWBAISIER-600b °zee BunchsadLayeeltabstn
.1.1 000 boxes Veltman. Raisins, 100 mats Seedless
BALSIXIS fbr salepy B,BIIBBMI, * 00.,116Souttk
Wittig'eke% • •

.-REAL ESTATE.

11nEXECUTORS' SALE—Estate of.JOILROPAT,deceased,-JAXUS-A.-PREEhfAN,Auctioneer.—
eraethority contained In the will ofthe late John.Gest, deceased, on WEDNESDAY, January 81st, 1568,

at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the following described RealEstate. viz: No. I—THREESTORYBRICK DWBLL.
MG, N0.244 South ELEVENTH street. All that cer-tain three-story brick messuage andlot of ground, onthe west side of-Eleventh street. 250 feet" northwardfrom Spruce street; containing in front oh Eleventhstreet 16feet 8 inches, and It depth 66 feet. Sabject toa yearly ground rent offee% pRr annum.

NO 2.—Two-story Brick HOUSE, No. 618 PINEstreet. All that certain two-story brick messuagaandlot ofground,on the south side ofPlne street, No.618;containing in front on Pine street about 15 feet, andin depth about 100 feet, (lees a strip of ground within 7feet or thereabouts. from the southeast corner ofthelot, containing 23‘ feet In width, by 89 feet In length,held by salter. Subject to the paymeht ofp,operannum, part ofanapportioned ground rent of8,18perannum.
al,ro, a lot ofground, in the rear of and adjoiningthe said described lot, situated on the north side ofMinster street, and containing in front on said Min-ster street 20 ieet, and in depth 40 feet. Also, the rightand privilege ofa passage way left open for thetse ofsaid premises, extending eastward across the adjoininglot, and thence northward into Pine street. Occupancynext October.
Aar ?heabove willbe sold as one property.being 11feetreelt onepPine street. 20 feet on Minster street. and 140de.
No. 3—TWO.STOEY . FRAME BAKERY; 1238Frankford road. All that certain two-story framemessuage and brick bake house or kitchen;and brickand stone bake oven in the rear. and -lot or piece ofground on the west side of the Frankfork road..1026 feet northward from Otter street: containing itsfront on Frankford road 18 feat; more or less, (inclu-ding one-halfofan alley, between this and the nextdescribtd premises, extending into said Frankfordroad,) and in depth at right angles with Frankfordroad 100feet.

O. 4—TWO-STORY FRANCE 31-ESSUAGES, 124 SFRANRFORD ROAD. All that certain two-storyframe mesanageand lot of ground, on the west aide ofthe Frankford road, loos northward from Otter street,containing in front on Fninkford road 18 feet, more orless. including one-halfof an alley way left open be-tween this and the laic described premises, extendinginto said Frankford r ad, and in depth westward 109feet.

FLOUTS.

FLOUR ! FLOUR!!
"Pride of the West." "laosseltaan."

"Eagle of Ft.Wayne." "Lebanon Choice."

"Paxtonl"

Brooke & Pugh,

Nos. 1731 and 1733 Markot Street,
SOLE RECEIVERS of the above wellknown and

established brands of Flour. del2-lmrpf

ESALI,In!!4
THOMAS at SONS, AUCTIONEERS, Nos. L99

and 141 South Fourthstreetbalile N. E. cornerEighteenth and Chestnutstreets.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD GRAND

PIANO, MECHANICALORGAN,MIRRORS,E FRENCH
PLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, FINE
OIL PAINTINGS. ELEGANT WINDOW CTR-
TAINS, FINE CUT GLAtSWARE, HANDSOME
VELVET CARPETS. HORSES, CARRIAGILS,
HARNESS. to.. &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MOR,NIENG, JAN. 17,
At 10 o'clock. at the B. E. corner Eigh eenth and

Chestnut streets, by catalogue. the handsome drawing
room, dining room and chamber furniture, grand
piano forte, by Chickering; mechanical organ, 16 bar-
rels, fine French plate manteland pier mirror, fine oil
paintings, handsomely framed; elegant brocatelle
window curtains, fine French china, firae cut glass-
ware, handsome Brussels and velvet carpets, pair su-
perior carriage horses, carriages. double' and single
harness—gold and silver mountings; robes;bas; eleigh
bells, 25 tons coal, ctc.

May be examined the day previous to sale, between
10 and 2 o'clock.

Thehorses, carriages, &c., will be sold at 3 o'clock
precisely.

JAMBS A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER. No. 123
WALNUT street.- -

STOCKS.
ON VTEDNES.DAY, JAN.

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange-
-50 shares stock Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad

(Reorganized Stock).
2000 shares Stock Shafton Cclal Co.

REM.. EISTATE. I
o4IPUBLIC SALE.-TAMES A. 'FREEMAN,

Auctioneer.-3,100 ACRESOF TIMBER LAND,
e line of the Erie Railway, Clinton county, Pa.,

on WEDNESDAY, January Slat, 1866, atl 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the Philei:mini:lla
Exchange, the following described Real Estate, viz:
No.l. Atract of 435 acres, Samuel Scott,,l warrantee,
reen township, Clinton county. Pennsylvania; Wear

the town of Logansville, on the branchee of White
Deer Creek.

No.2. A tract of 427 acres, John Hays ,I warrantee,
near the Down Fishing- Creek, 4 miles from Logans-
villa, Clinton county.

No. 3. A tract of233. acres, Robert Orr-- warantee,

No. S—FRAME HOUSES. 1102 LOCUST STREET.All that certain two-story frame messuage and bake-oven, wood yard and lot of ground, situate on thesouth side ofLocust street and west aide ofProsperousalley, between 7, leventh and Twelfth streets: contain-ing in front on Locust street 20 feet,and extending indepth southward +along Prosperous alley about 80 feet 4inches. Excepting however the twoframe messuagessituated on said Prosperous alley, reserved to HenryMulhall, his heirs and assigns (now Patrick Tiernan),w•th theprivilege of the ground on which they standfor the same orother houses, and the right ofwayintherear thereof. to theprivy erected onsaid lot.Subject to a groundrent of $lOper annum.firif. Ito tobe paid on each at the time ofsale:By order of Executors. . .
JAMES A, FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store4.V. Walnut street.

Logan township, Clinton county.
~,

ls, o. 4. A tract of 150 acres, T. T. Abrams warrantee,
in Chapman township, Clinton county.

No. 5. A tract of 12.3 acres, Smith and White, war.
rantees, on Beach, Creek, - Beach Creek township,
Clinton county.

No. 6 and 7. A tractOf MO acres, William P. Prady,
warantee, and another of 400 acres, William Stauman,
warantee. on Elk. Creek, Green township, Clinton
county. nearLogansville.

No. B. A tract of 1,274 acres, Leidy township, Clinton
county, Pennsylvania.

No. 9,10 andR. A tract of 160 acres.liteorge Fox,
warantee. on the public road, about 8 nes from
Washington Furnace, also one of, a2O es, George
Ritter, warrantee, and one of MO acres, JosePla
Fearon, waranteenear Fishing Creekiabout .15,; .

miles from 'Washington Furnace, Clinton county,
Pennsylvania.

N. P.—These landsare all believed to beat at value.
They arepartlytabeat

yupon the line qt the Phi laid and.
Brieß. 8., and theremainder are tear ante. they:
are heavily timbered with thebest kind ofli er• Phut;
copies of the Survey,as on the ClOunty Maps or Clinton
county, may be examined at theAuction Store.

.air Only one hablhepurchasemoney is required. .'
sir pi ,to be pg.ll._oneach tract, at the Wile OfBale.

JA.B. T.s 4, FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
jall,/8,2,,S . _Moro, 12EWahliltstreet.

jail 18 25
EXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY SALE2 Estate of CHARLES \WRIGHT, dec'cL—JAMES

A.
'

N, Auctioneer,—Under authority con-tained in the will of the late CHARLES WRIGHT,deceased, onWEDNESDAY. January 24th, 1856, at 12o,clock, Noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the Phila-delphia Exchange, thefollowing describedReal Estate,
viz: No. I.—VALUABLE BAKERY STAND ANDDWELLING, 1.5.5 GERMAIVPOWN ROAD thatlot of ground, with the three-story building and three-story back buildings thereon erected, bakehouse andoven new and complete, 15 feet tront on the east sideof the Germantownroad, and extending in depth east-ward on north line it* feet. and on south line sl feet.AB- :SW mayremain if desired.

A Aft E TAVERN STAND ANDDWELLING, 1633 North SECOND street. All thatlot of ground with toe three-story brica tavern anddwelling, with frame back building and complete bake-house and oven in the cellar; 16feet front on Secondstreet' and 124feet deep toPalethorp street'.,Subject to a yearly monad rent of$36 perannans.No „3.—TWO DWELI.UVGS. 152.3 and 15M CAD-WAL.e. DER street. All that lot ofground with twothree.story brick dwellings, withtwo-story brick backbuildings thereon erected, 30 feet front on Cadwaladerstreet, and 70 feet deep. tfgrSubject toavearly ground
rent of $37 50 per annum. Oar TObe sold together.

No. 4.—TWO BRICK DWELLECGS, Nos 1522and
1521 Bodine street_ All that lot of ground with the
two three-story brick ocvellings thereon erected, con-taining32 feet front; 53 feet deep on north line, and 45
eel deep on south line. Subject to a ground rent of;24.per annum. tar To be sold together.
70. S.—TWO DWELLINGS, with large vacant lot ofground. No. 1533 Germantown road. 411 that lot ofground with the two three-story brick dwellings there-

on erected, containing 29 feet front on Germantownroad, above Jefferson street, No. I=l. and 100 feet deep.Subject to a ground rent of $llO. Ma- To be sold to-
gether.

COY (So to be paidon each, at the time of sale.By order of
WILLIAM B. WBIGHT,I.Extors.ecaJ. T. MORRISON, 4JAMB A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.Store. •I'Ll Walnut street.

IC SALE—JAILES A. FREEMAN._AttI'IONFt.R—GENTEEL R.I3:3IDENCB, No.1.52 S POPLA it Street. On WEDNESDAY, Jan. 24th,
1866, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at Public Sale, atthe Philadelphia Exchange, the following describedReal Estate, yiz All that neat modern three-storybrick residence, with two) story back building and lotofground situate on the south side of Poplar street,

69 tees east of sixteenth street, No. 1523 the lot con-taining In front on Poplar street as feet, and extending
in depth 90 feet to Lex street, a 20-feet street.

j rld has recently been put ingood repair: haspas,bath,hot and cold water, furnacea, wide halls, aide yard, with
abundance of thus and shrubbery, Sr. "fir 93,500 may
remain on mortgage.

Lmmediate pmeasion. Clear ef incum.brauce. 116r May be examined at any time; key atNo. me. tau 4200 to be paid at the time of sale.JAMES A. FREIMAN, Auctioneer.Store 422 Walnut street.

INPEREMPTORY SALE—ONAMESACCOUNT OF AFORMER PURCASER—JA. FREE-N, Auctioneer. PROPERTY, No.".'"N Lombardstreet, with houses in the rear.on WEDNESDAY.January 24th, 1866 at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold atpublic sale, without reserve, on account of a formerpurchaser. at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
ing describedreal estate. vir. A lot of ground situateon the south side ofLombard street, Isis feet Prom theeast side of Eighth street, 20 by 16 feet to Cullen street.Jul' On the above lot ate erected, a four-story brickbuilding, No. 72.6 Lombard street; 3 two-story frametnaidings in the rear of the same, and one three-storybrick buildingfronting on Cullen street. AO- Subject
to two ground rents, oneof $3O, and one of 1/:'3 Ss perga- Sale peremptory on account of a formerpurchaser. Title unquestionable.

1/ 100 tobe paid at the time of sale.JAMESA, FRF-EMAN, Auctioneer,Store, 422 Walnut street.

PociPUBLIC BALE.—JA ..AIMEi A. FREE3fAN,
Auctioneer. HANDSOMERESIDENCE, Tulpo-

-en street, Germantown. On WEDNESDAY",
Jan. 31st, 1866, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at PublicSale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
described Real Estate, clz—A id that certain lot or
ground, with the handsome three-story pointed stoneresidence thereon erected, situate on the west side of
Tulpohocken street, between Adams and Green streets,
Germantown.

The tot is 37,?. by 216 fret deep, the house IS 22 by 30 feet,
trith back buildings 16 by 4-4 feet: Parlor, yestibn/e,
hall. dining room and kitchen on the first floor: Gliam-
hers in the second and third stories bath room, water
closet ate. The sealls are painted. the ceilings high, with
tinr -661, the best material haring been used in the con-
struetion: Carriage-house on the rear of the lot.

,ear „4.5,500 may remain irdesired.
'RCN tobe paid at the time ofsale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
P411,18,25 Store 4.22 Walnut street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALT' —Estate ofwrr,
LIAM TOWELL, deceased.- JAMES A. FREE-

Auctioneer.—Threestory BRICK HOUSE,
WASHINGTON street, below Third.—Under autho-
rity ofthe Orphans' Court, for the City and Countyof'
Philadelphia. OnWEDNESDAY. January 81st, 1866,
at 12 o'clock, neon, will be sold at Public Sale, at thePhiladelphiaExchange, the following described Real
Estate, late theproperty of William Towell,deceased,
viz : A three-story brick house and let, on the mouth
aide of Washington street. 69 feet east of Third street,
being 15 feet front on Washington street, and extend-
ing in depth on the west line at feet 9 inches, and on
the east line 14 feet 4 inches to Prime street.

Oa- .5O to be paid at the time of sale.
By the Court, EDWIN A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. 0.

CATHARINE RICHAIi DS, AdmVx.
JAMI A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,Store, 422 Walnut street.jell 18,25

r'xivel7TOßS SALE—Estate of ISABELLA.
IM ALLEN. Decee.sed.—JAMEY A. FREEMAN,
Auctioneer.—THßEE-STORY BRICK STORE AND
DWELLING, No.=. RICHMOND Street.—On WED-

ESDAY. January 24th„ 1566, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at Public Sale, at thePHILADELPH EX-
CHANSE, the following described Real Estate, late
the property of Isabella Allen, deceased, viz: all that,
certain three-story brick messuage, and two-story
frame house in therear, with the lotof ground, on the-
S. E. aide ofRichmond street, 151feet north of Mont-
gomeryavenue, in the Nineteenth Ward; containing
In front20 feet, and in depth 100 feet to a 20 feet street.

oar gioo tobe paid at the time of sale.
Byorder of Executor.

JAMBS A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store, 422 Walnut street.

N.q. REAL ESTATE —JAMES A. FREEMAN,
Anctioneer,—DENTE L RESIDENCE, No. 126
enth street. On WEDNESDAY, January 24th,

1866,at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelohla Exchange , the following described
Real Estate, viz: All that,:lot of ground with the three-
story brick dwelling, and two-story brick back build-
ings thereon erected, on the west side of Tenthstreet,
above Wood. Ne. =6; containing in front 16 feet, and 80
feet in depth to an alley leading into Wood street.
House has fOlcling doors, gas introduced, barkhotsse,sOc.

SnlaJect to gas ground rePti per annum, arm&
cash. sre Occupancy with the deed.

Aar $5O to be paid at the time ofsale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN Auctioneer,

Store, 422 Walnutstreet.

giMISSOURI AND VIRGIN.7.A. LANDS--
For eale at low figures and on easy terms.-

18,000 Acres In Upshur county, Va.
1,40 " in Ripley county, Mo.

680 " in CasscountY, Mo. •
920 In Cass county, 111.

Apply to
'BENJAMIN F. ILOOD, Attorney-at•LaW.

Jail-th-s.tu-6t/ 614 Chestnutstreet.

WANTS.
it LADY WOULD WISE A SITUATION AfgA GOVERNESS,to teach Children therudiments of

the English Language: would take charge of a gdrman's house, oras a companion to;aLady, woul aye
no objection to go South orWest. r Address EMI 11.0,
BULLETIN Office.
UTANTED.—UANVASSING AGENTS fOr a Fin&

11' class LIFE INSURANCE Company, for the Olt,
and every CountyIn the State. " Apply at the Phibidet.
phia office of the Phoenix Mutual Life 'lnsurance Cons.parry of Hartford, Connecticut. No. 247 South Thin*
street, between the hours of 12and 1o'clock. Liberalterms offered.

AgentsfgrDela Ware warded. de3o 12,t rp4


